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A.lim Arnold '.of Greenwoot township,

bulbil house destroyed-b- lire

Tbtdwu-urtiv- t.rm that Wiggins pre- -

livted for th ilst it id nt come

Jhn W.xHlwar 1 Sr., of Walnut paid the
tt.wn tbiuines visit. last Thursday.

Thr a hountifu! buckwheat crop in

cfrtna juris "I Huntingdon county.

J. tT Wi.i.i heirs.. won four of the flv

t the Newport fair last wtek.
This WrdnwUr. the IClh Pennsylvaui.

Ctvalrr oill hold its atSunbury.
"I: the K'iblu-s- prtj was good enough

tnr Ahrslum l.im-ul- it ollht to SStlsf

0. ir I). Poty waa at home from Bed
foul l'v, visiting relatives and friends last
w.sk.

Thw Pemrtcrats hops to carry the Stat
thn.usli K- ptil.lu-ai- i laat'tivity. Liappoln
thfi.i."
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Tt in the Huntingdon Centennial last
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.Th'S,mt,- R"-.u.- :, and
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Mra. Oiehl ha. restocked ber store with
a full line of taw goodf, in which the
ladies are especially interested. .

Reuben Reynolds of this place, has
a situation as a boss of a lot of

stone nianona la New Tork City.
A solid Democratic Sontb should teach

very Republican his duty. It was solid
all through the rebellion."

It is hoped that the brethren of the press,
who so liberally advertised the "Tortilla
Mine' may all become millionaires.

George Conn and John S. Gray bill, serv
ed their country as jurors in the United

tales Court, at William sport laat week.

Fire in the mountains filled this moun.
in girt Valley with a thick smoke last
eek, that obscured the Sun.
"The Democratic party ceased to be

national when it attempted to destroy the
nation, and it has been sectional erer since."

A Ore put in Hiss Mamie Cooper1 schoo
smoked the children ont. The little folks.

ould'nt mind being smoked out every a f--
ternoon.

uiu.iners

Remember that a Republican vote Is as
esMsutisl this year as it will be a year hence.

Tery stay-a- t home Republican is an as.
in taut Democrat."
"A person is known by his company

udged from this standpoint the Prohibi
t ion tst j shoul i see the danger of Oirting

the liquor element."
No other offer like this. Send one dol

lar and 01 ty cents to pay for one year's
ubacription to the Siimsst aid Rsrcsu- -

Aiiand Tht ll'trklf Prti.
"Mr. Peter West of Franklin county, with

the help of neighbors, caught 4- -5 eels in
is tih basket. The aggregate length was

more than one thousand feet.

Acquaint yourself with the proposed
amendments to the State Constitution, so
that you may satisfy your mind how to
vote, on election day next November.

An inventor comes forward with a dyna
mite gun which dispenses with the use of

nn powder.

The average New Tork business man set--
ties every once in a while at 10 centa on
the dollar. There are men tnere like elsa- -

here that don't belong to average.

'It always bothers a Frenchman who is
learning English to read one day that a
murder has been committed and the next
dav that the murderer has been committed."

Huntingdon with a population of 4000
got up a centennial parade two miles long.
How long should a proportionate parade
be in Philadelphia with her 1,000,0"0 pop- -

stion.
"That politics sometimes makes strange

bedfellows is illustrated in the case ot
rohibitionists and tho liquor men. The

former are in the wrong bed, as they will
ultimately discover."

lick Pratrit Manet, Scratcht
every kind cured 3' minutes by H'oof- -

for,l' Sanitary Lotion. IS so other. Sold
by Banks and Co.. Druggist, Mifflintown

Pa. U
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If your lightning needs to be put in
state of repairs. Call on J. McDonald.

It vou have no nd on your build ng .Mc- -

nal.i will give Jo a required rod pro
tector.

Pon't negWt root of tour bouse.
There is nothing known thst will preserve
a roof so well as slate roof paint, fur
particulars address J. Miller McDonald,
Mifflintown Pa..

Iowa girl who voted hand
somest lady in a certain county of that state
fainted away three times in succession when
the iovlul news waa brought to her. A

different caught eoch time."

the
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G. W. Zimmerman of Tuscarora, while
on Lis way to this place last Wednesday,
stopped at Johnstown to teed his team.

lter leedinc valuable horse took colic.

The b.sst died on Thursday morning.
The W. C. T. U. will hold their regular

monthly meeting at Mrs. Van Fossen's, on
Tuesdsy evening, October 4, at" o'clock

S. J. wis,
Secretary

Rev. Cribbs clerk of Huntingdon Prcsby
tery will preach the opening sermon, ai
the next session of that body of ministers
and Hitlers, which will take tdsce in Uif
flintown Presbyterian church on October 4th

To all subscribers to the Sssti-- ii asd
Riri BLicas who pay arrearages aud pay

one dollar and fifty cenU in advance, Tht
ttkl Prttt and the Sistisel aid Br

rtBuca.v will be sent the period of one

year.

It is astonishing how coat of suitable
paint preserves the roof of bouse or barn.
Vou want to be certain of the kind of paint
you put on your building. J. McDon-

ald has the paint that tin or wooden roof
require.

Communion services will be held in the
Presbyterian church of this place on Sab
bath the 2nd nit. Preparatory services will

take place on the preceding Wednesday

evening, Friday evening and sattiray
morning.

The Presbyterian Sabbath school was

not prepared to go through the lessons of
the Quarterly Review on Sabbath evening.
the set time. Rev. X. Mays neipea

reunion . on the 14th I them out bv preparing and preaching set-
nu n...ntfi. ,, Ihat
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A bear or two have been seen prowling

about in tbe thinly settled parts of Licking

Creek Vslley, and their presence have

created an uneasiness in the minds of peo

ple, who neve pigs rnnning at large along

the mountain. Bears are Tond or young

pork.

Tourists who are ambitious in mountain- -

climbing should try Popocatepetl before

crossing the ocean. The Mexican volcano

three thousand miles higher than any Al

pine peak. An ascent to its lofty crater is
riM-rihe- d hv Arthur Howard Noll la T

Jmtriean Jfog azin for October.

EtigU-- h Spavin Liniment remove all

Hard, Solt, or Calloused Lumps and Blem

ishes from horses, Blood pavin. Curbs,

Splints. Sweeney. Ringbone, Mines,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save$o0by use

ui mi bnttle. Warranted. oia dt l.
Banks fc Co., Druggist, Mifflintown Fa. tf- -

Th Rerfforrl Raxette savs "there is S

man now holding an important office in that
eniintv who does not take a county news

paper." He is so worse than the candl
date who expects his party paper to sup
port htm for office, notwithstanding the
fact be ia not a readerof it unless he bor-

rows it from his neighbor.
From, the Lewistown Free Press. Some

people in the vicinity of McVeytown are
bothering themselves about other people's
wives. We think if people would mind

ln"r A1'ia Trotn Italy arrived j their own business they would have enough
N ew Wkla-- t ,; ,Qt of chol- -

j to do. Tliey marry to sait themselves, not
'".waii Ks.s-ne- .rs Eight of ti.-,.- ... to Plesse oiher reoile. The coal

" th tiie a".liul I excitement still continues.

I

TU 're hs teen a cry in certain

Tork circles in regard to the tightness ot
money ; and to relieve the tightness talked
about the Secretary of the United States
proposed to buy 14,000,000 V. S. bonds.
The purchase began last Thursday. Or.
er three millions on that day of 4 1 and
4 per cent bonds were bought by the gov-

ernment at 108-4--10 and 124 respectively.
The New York money msrket became
easier at once.

Peter Bernheisel, died at Usrrisburg,
last Thursday morning, aged 83 years. He
was the builder of the present Lutheran
brick chnrcb, which wss repaired under the
pastorship of Mr. Berry. When Bernheis
el built the church Rev. Mr. Boyer preach-
ed tor the congregation. The people in
this place, who have a personal recollec-
tion of Bernheisel can be counted on the
fingers of one's right hand Be was not
aftlicted with disease but died of exhaus-
tion of age.

1 be peculiar manner of the death of
Captain rrankhouser, and the death of
Sheriff Shivery, and others, caused people
io laia anone premonitory cholera symp-
toms, and a number insisted that in the
summer of 1851, a number of just such
deaths occurred io Juniata, and the)' were
the forerunner of the scourge of cholera,
that broke ont in Miffhntewn in the sum-
mer of 1852, and now that cholera has been
brought to this country from Italy by the
steamer Alesia, there are a number of peo-
ple who are satisfied in their own mind,
t bat next summer the cholera will again
visit this mountain girt place.

From the Lewistown Gazette . Wheat
has been threshed around Belleville aiid
has averaged from 20 to 26 bushels to the
ere s A young man named Hall has

been arreatid and lodged in jail on suspic-o- f
being one of the parties, who broke in

to W. C. Vines' lumber ofhee two weeks
ago. , The hot days and cool nijrhta
of September in conjunction with the hab-

its of the people give rise to more diseases
than any other month ol the year. s s
S. B. Hertz Wr of Oliver has made nearly
two hundred barrels of cider at bia presses
so far this fall. . . We understand par-

ties are about leasing grounds from B. I.
Scott and others near Lalleyville and say it
la their intention to go ahead at once and
investigate the coal business. Parties here
that never prayed before are now praying
that coal may be found. , m We were
shown a specimen of good bituminous coal
lately dug from the land owned bv the late
Simon Slroup, of Decatur township. m

a Different parties, have offered to ay
Luihor Smith lor the walling oT his well.
Coal was found in the bottom of it and if
parties want to dig for coal they will have
to destroy the wall , . A wild turkey
was found dead on Jack's mountain, laat

eek that had been wonnded by some hunt-Hunte-

should know tnat the time is
not in until the 15th of October, for killing

ild turkeys, and there is a fiue tor shoot- -
iug them be! ore that time.

From the Newport papers: The flying
horses at the Newport lair did a lively uus- -

ness. The Marysville shoe company
has been organized with $l5,0u0 capital. "

During Wednesday afternoon, while
entire families mere absent from their homes
at the fair, reports reached the ground that

number of houses were broken open and
robbed. A stampede was made tor town
to ascertain the truth ot the report, when
it was found that the residence of Samuel
Noll, of Fifth street, was entered by break-
ing a light of glass in a back window, and
reaching in the .fastenings where uncone
The wiudow was hoisted, aud then the
rascal crawled in. He was seen entering.
There is nothing missing, and before be
got any booty be was frightened away.

Several smart fellows were relieved
or their money by the sharpers on the lair
ground. One young man in Newport lost
in the neighborhood ol thirty-fiv- e dollars.

The small boy, of whatever size or
age who is inclined to amuse himself in
Icaribg down posters, etc., should bear in
mind that by an act passed the la st Iegsi- -

lature. This recreation is msde a misd
mesnor punishable by a fine of not less than

nor more than $100. The Nor
man Perch ere n colt, two years old, and the
Euglisbshire colt, one year old, imported
and owned by David B. Doty, of Mifflintown,
were much admired. The individual
who worked the three walnut and dice
racket ought to have been lynched. He
gathered in about $90 in twenty minutes,
taking $20 from one young man.

Com In s;.

A enre for the blues often is a care for
deeper seated disease. The Hoosier Doc
tor cures the blues bj his great laughing
comedr. which be witllgive the people of
Mifflintown an oppertunity to enjoy in the
G. A. K. Hall, next Thursday preniog,
This is a new play and he bad the popular
approval wherever t laved. Some drive
tbe blues and ieel happy.

Public Sale.
On tbe 19th of October, 1887, Peter Bare

foot, administrator of John Barefoot, dee'd
will sell at the residence of the decedent.
one mile west ef Oakland Mills, Juniata Co

four work horses, four colts, two cows
young cattle, bogs, wsgons, snd all kind

of farming implements and household goods
snd furniture and wheat in the ground.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m

Terms will be made known on day of sale.

BELIETES IX PRINTERS'
l.iK.

The Ay?r Medical Company
nwesit vl.OOO a Day-T- alk

awltblr.
As a Bib was walking np Summit street

this morning, bis eye wss attrscted by a
daahins: pair of rrav horses sttached to an
elegant single sested buggy. Tbe horses
were a pair that would attract attention any-

where for their stylish well bred appear
ance and size

On aiproaching nearer, it was discover
ed that tuis dashing tournoui was me prop- -
srtvafJ. C. Aver Medical Company, of
Lowell. Mass. The Bs engsged the driv.

.r in conversation and fonnd bim to be Mr.
V. A. Lewis, tbe representative of this

company in this stste.
Do yon neve a tournont like this ia ev-

ery city P asked the reporter.
--Oh, no, indeed," laughed Mr. Lewis,

uthi. ia one ol seventeen similar rigs own
ed by the Ayer Company, all located in
H,.nt states. I drive all over the state

f ithin with this tournont for tbe purpose
of advertising Ayer's S srsarri. Hair
Vi-or- . Pills, fcetc. This company spends

adv.rtising than snym re money
i thjt arnrld."uru " . . . , . -

How much ao tnry spena m au.cnio.ug
every day f"

.jk.,tl.nno. There annual bills run

from to $450,000, just for adver--

"""They mnst put on quantity of adver
.i : r..- - that Twice f"

VTell, if you can find s single drug store
In this country thst has not some of our
paper or goods, I'll you a present.

The Ayer Company these rigs on
a .it lh. time, visiting eveiy town

i no row -
In the state at least once in two years, do-t-

nothing Ibut advertising their well known

remedies.
New . August 2.1, lt87

But," Toieao, .

Orphan. Coart.
An Orphan's Court was held on the 20th

Inst. The following business was seat
from the Recorder's oSice.

All the executors and administrators ar
counts were confirmed.

Wm. Allison was appointed Auditor in
the of N. A. Elder.

In the estate of Jacoft Brugger, deceased J
Xteely. auditor filed bis report.

In the estate of Nancy Kline, deceased,
B. F. Burchfield, auditor filed his report.

In the estate of David H. Msrkle, deceas-
ed, Jeremiah Lyons, auditor filled his re-
port.

Io the estate of Benj. B. Byers, deceased,
an order of sale of real estate .was awarded.

In the estate of Samuel Goshorn, dee'd,
an order of sale of real estate was awarded.

In the matter of the partition in the es
tate ot David Huff, deceased, an order of
sale was awarded. Similar order
made in the estate of Robert Harvey Neely,
deceased.

In the estate of Isaac Kirk, deceased Jpnr.
part No. 1, was awarded to Margaret Kirk,
widow, and purpart Nos. 2, 8, 4, and 6,
were awarded to Wm. J. Kirk.

In the estate of Benjsmin Gilford, dee'd,
real estate was awarded to Samuel GifTord
at the valuation.

In the estate of Thomas Watts, deceased,
return waa made to order of sale. Purchas-
er Julian Watts. Price $1275.00. Sale
confirmed by the court.

In the estate of David Ancker, deceased,
petition of Francis Babr, for review was
presented, and rule granted on the psrtiej
in interest, to show cause why the decree
of the court should not be opened and re-
lief granted as prayed for, returnable Octo
ber 20, 1887.

mske
keep

estate

John Nitmood was appointed guardian
of Calvin. H., Edna M. and Margaret A.
Zeiders.

Louie E. Atkinson was appointed guar
dian of James C. and Catherine B. Mathers.

In the estate of Susanns Zeiders, Daniel
Pannabaker, administrator, filed his an
swer to citation.

A special Orphan's and Argument Court
will be held on the 20th or October.

Cases that came up from the records of
the Prothonotary's othce :

The petition ot Elisabeth Leonard was
filed, asking a refusal of order ol discharge
of Reuben Leonard, assignee of Samuel
Leonard.

leW.

365,WW

J. W. Plette, was sppointed to
distribute balance of the assigned estate ol
George W. Williver.

A. 3. Patterson, L. R. Atkinson, Jere
miah Lyons, George Jscobs, and Robert
McMeen were appointed a committee to re
vise the rules ol court.

np

The case of the liability of the county
for costs in commonwealth cases was sub
mitted to the court.

The Samuel aud William Clock fund
arising from Sheriffs sales was distributed
as follows : 1 he Milium deck fund was
$3542.12. This wss distributed to Eliza-
beth Horning $1083.25 ; to Uinkle
$729.17 ; to Charles V. Book in trust lor
Sarah M. deck $1724.70. The Samuel
Cleck fund was $oC60.5U, to Rlizabelh jca- -

ver formerly Elizabeth Sieber, lor use of
Eliza J . Cleck $2tv50.C0 ; to Joseph D. Rapp.
administrator of Joj-ej.- Shelly, $1234.bU;
to Gideon SieLer $472.57 ; io Gideou Sie-b- er

lor use of K. McUeeu $2074.bO,
leaving a balance ol $119.63, to be applied
to judgement of Mary E. Jacobs, on which
there is a unpaid ot $1332. U2.
This judgement was alttrwards settled by
the parties ny a pay ment ot oue bslf its
face.

GRAYBILL'S
Furniture Store has been re-

stocked with a new lot of
Latest Styled Furniture of all
description. Chamber Suits,

similar

auditor

Fanuie

balance

the

Beds, Bedding, Carpets, Mat
ting, Window Shades, Lamps

House
iture Line.

VIED:
ACKER. On tbe 19th inst., in Ibis place

Mrs. barah Jane, wire of Tobias W. Auker,
in tbe 4Uib ear of ber age.

SIEBER On the 18th Inst., in Ferman
agh twp., from consumption, Elsie, daugh
ter of Jacob beiber, sged 16 fears, 1 month
ana S days.

MAH111ED:
MUSSER CASER In Lewistown.

Seoteruber 14, 1887, by Wm. W. Settle.
Geo. L. Musser, of Teagertown, and Miss
Clara B. Casner, of Juniata county. Ha.

WILSON WR1 (JUT On the 14tb inst.
by Kev. F. UcBurney, Mr. E. N. Wilson of
Tuscarora and Miss Leonora U. Wright of
Mexico, Pa.

M EG AUG HEY PALM On Thursday,
September 15, 1887, by Rev. E. K. Berry,
Mr. Irvin S. Megsughey, and Miss Lsurs
B. Palm, both of Tuscarora township.

BOWER WENTZEL On the 25th of
August., by Kev. Philip Graif, Mr. Solo
mon Bower, to Miss. Kate A. Wenttel, both
of Perry Co. Perry Co., papers please oopy.

MCKINLET MOORK On the 8th inst.
at tbe Allen House, at McCoysville, by the
Kev. J. 5. Woodb'lrn, Mr. Leoosrd Blc
Kinley of McCovsville and Miss Annie
Moore of Academia.

REPROGLE IMES On tbe 8th inst.,
at the home of the bride's parents, in Tus
carora alley, by the Kev. J. 5. Wood- -
bnrn, Mr. Joseph Keprogle of Matswanna,
Mifflin oounty, and Miss MaryJ. lines of 1

Pleasant lew, juniata county.

MIFrLINTOWN MARKKTS.

M rrriisTows, September 28, 1887.
Butter 1"
Eggs IS
g boulder, V

Sides 8
da sasss ' s

MIFTLrNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat,
Corn, new........
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed ........
Timothy seed ......
Flax seed
Bran
Chop......,
Shorts
Ground Alum Salt..
American Salt......

45

$4.50

PHILADELPHIA MARKETB.

60
18 K)

50
22 00

25
00a 10

PBiLaDiLPUia, September 24 1887. Po-

tatoes at 60 to 70cts b'ishel. Timothy
seed at $2.25 to $2.60cts busbel Hsy
$10 to $14. iO. Peaches at 75cU to $1.50
box. Urates at to 6cta pound. Butter
at 20 to 2tci pound. Eggs 19 to 20cls

dozen. S mo ted ham 13 to 14. Oats 85
ctsa bushel Corn 60 to 51cU. VTbest

bocts bushel. Beef cattle at to 5c U
pound. Hogs to 8jts. Sheep at 2 to 4c.
Milch cows at $25 to $60.

Caution notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

bunting or fishing on the property ol the
undersigned in Fsyetle township, as tbe
tresspass laws will be enforced.

Doss.

LKGJL.

AMENDMENT TO THB
to the cltiseos of this

Commonwealth for their anm..! or r- -
jecuon by the General AsssmMy of the

$2

isuiuun vi .rennsylvaoia. Publish-
ed by order of the Secretarr of the Com- -
moowoalth, in purananea ot Y VIII
ol the Constitution.

Joint resolution nrorjasinr an amend.
ment to the constitution of the common
wealth .--

1

1

1
1 I

a
a .

a
3 a

a
a

a 3 a
7

SlCTIOB 1. Be it rcasen bw tht Sr.!.
mni House of Rtprttcntaltrtm of tktor Pennsytvna ta Oenertl J,,
ttmblf met, That the following is nroDosed
as an amendment of the constitution oi the
commonwealth of Pennsvlvanim in aratrd.

. . provisions of the eighteenth

AMENDMENT.
Strike ont from section 1 of article eight,

the four qualifications for voters which
reads as follows

"If twenty-tw- o rears of are or nn wards.
bo shall have paid within two years, state
or county tax, which shall have been as
sessed at least two months, and paid at

montn before the election," so
that the section which reads as follows

LTerJ male citistn. twenty-on- e years
of age, possessing the following qualifica- -
uous,asuaii o entitled to vote at all elec
tions s

First. He shall have been a citizen the
United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided the
state one year (or if, having previous-
ly been a qualified elector or native born
citizen of the state, shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have resided in the elec-
tion district where shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding the
election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years age or up-
wards, sbslt have paid, within two years,
a state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months, and paid
at least month bufere the election.-- '
shall amended, so as to read as follows :

Every male citizen twenty-on- e years
age, possessing the following qualifications,
shall entitled to vote at the polling place
of the election district which shall at
the time a resident and elsewhere -

First He shall have been acitizen of the
Cnited States at least thirty days.

Sicond. He shall have resided in the
state one year (or if, hsvine previously
been a qualified elector or native born citi-
zen of the state, shall have removed
theref rom and returned, then six months)
immediately proceeding the election.

Third. He shall have resided in the elec
tion district where shall offer to vote at
least thirty days immediately preceding the
election. The legislature, at the session
thereof next after the adoption ol this sec-
tion, shall, and from time to time thereaf-
ter may, enact laws te properly enforce this
provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen ef the sge of
twenty-on- e years, who shall have been a
citizen lor thutv dsrs sud sn inbsbitant of
this state one yesr next preceding an elec-
tion, except at municipal elections, and for
the last tbirtv days a resident of the elec-
tion district in which may offer his vote,
shall be entitled to vote at such election in
the election district of which shall at the
time ue a resident and not elsewhere for

officers that now or hereafter may
be elected the people : Providtd, That
in time of war no elector in the actual mil-
itary service of the State or the United
Stales, in the army or navy thereof, shall

deprived his vote by reason ot his ab-
sence from such election district, sod the
egislature shall have power to provide the
manner in which and the time and place at

70
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which such absent electors may vote, and
for tbe return and canvas of their votes in
the election district in which they respect-
ively reside.

Fit lb. For tbe purpose of voting, no per-
son shall be deemed to have gained or lost
a residence by reason ot bis presence or
absence while employed in tbe service of
the United States or the State, nor while
engaged in the navigation of the waters ol
the Slate or of the high seas, nor while a
student of any college or seminary of learn
ing, nor while kept at any almshouse or
public institution, except tbe iumates of
sny borne for disabled and indigent soldiers
and sailors, who, tor tbe purpose of voting.
snail De aeemed to reside in tbe election
district where said borne is located. Laws I

shall be made for ascertaining, by proper i

proofs, the citizens who shall do entitled to
the right of suffrage hereby established.

A true copy ol tbe joint resolution.
CHARLES W. STONE,

Secretary ol the Commonwealth.

Everything in the Furn-- VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE SALE.

Tbe undersigned offers at Privste
tbe following described

Sale

TALl'ABLE REAL ESTATE,
A lax dc ol EIGHTY-FIV- E Acres, in Wal

ker township, adjoining lauds of Dauiel
Kloss, Samuel r uuk, Jerome IV. Thomp-
son, John Motzer and heirs of L. E. At-
kinson, deceased, having thereon erected
a good

Stone Dwelling: House,
large Barn, and other out buildings.

Tbe lsnd is of tbe best quality, in good
order, and well watered, there being a Que
spring on tbe premises. 1 here is also a
tine youug orchard upon tbe property.
which bssjust come into beariug. This
land is located two miles east of Mexico,
and in close proximity to church, store.
post office &.c.

NELSON A. LIKENS.

jAdjustalila Lacing Socket Legs.
Best Limb Manufactured on tbe Face of

tbe Globe. rjWrite for Catalogue to
Artificial Llmb.Iirs. Co.

909 Pent ., Plttsburt;, ;Pa.
Sept. 24, 4t.

rJLi

BOOT

PENII AGRICET01AL WORIS.

Steam Engines, Saw Hills, Hay Presses,
Stnmp Pullers and Standard Agricultural
Implements generally. . Send for Catalogue.

A. B. EH Art, tt SU.N,
Pa.

Sept. 34.-8- 7 4t.

The oldest and best Institution for ob-
taining a Business Education. We have
successiully prepared thousands of young
men lor the active duties ol life. For cir
eulars address,

P. DFFF tt
Sept. 24--

York,

PARKER & CO.
BANIERS,
Street, MnrnasTowN, Pessa..

Transact a general banking busi
ness.

Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent, interest allowed on
twelve months' certificates.

April 20-'8- 7.
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FOR HEN AXD YOUTHS

FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN.

LEDGEIMUJILDING,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

To all who are auffarins from xbe errors and
lndlaoraklonaot youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, lussot manhood, ac, I will send a recipe
thai will cure you.rBIB or CIIABQK. TblsEreal
ramsdr waa dlsooverad by a rnlsslonary In South
Smartra. !and a self-a- d Jraased eavelope to ths
Bav. Josara T. Insiaji. SCaMae P. iftm Tor CUy.

& SHOE

1
IS STILL THK

ONLY EXCLUSIVE
ONE IN JUNIATA COUNTY.

At The Old Stand, Corner of Main and Bridge Streets.

A practical experience of fifteen years in handling leather

goods is an advantage we give our customers.

We know what good stock is, and can tell why it is good.

We invite inspection of the largest stock of foot wear ex-

hibited in the county.

Prices as low as the lowest.

We are here to stay, and will not be undersold.

No deception practiced, but respectful,, satisfactory, and

honest attention given to all purchasers.

GENUINE AND ABSOLUTE

CLEARING SALE
OP

SURPLUS STOCK
AND

ODDS & ENDS.
"We want to set rid of our surrjlui stock. We want to tret rid f tdd

lots. We want to get rid of broken sizes. Wa want to get rid of all th
ends and remnants that have accumulated in our store during the pasts
spring and summer season. Calculating tbe real coat of these goods we
find them to be

WORTH ABOUT Cll,30O.
But totally ignoring their true value, we have concluded te close ikes eat

for the

ROUND SUM OF $8,000.
With this end in view tbe price of each garment, although marked Jow
prqviouHij, will undergo an additional reduction. Surely no man should
fail to embrace this bent of all opportunities to make advantageous psv
chases. If you doubt our statement in the slightest, wa ask yon to cosme
in and see the plain figures marked on the ticket of each article. This will
likely convince you of the truth of this special sale of odds and ends.

ODDS AND ENDS IN MEN'S SUITS.
There are altogether about 500 suits, representing over 50 different style
and patterns, any size among them. We have divided these suits aeeerd"
mg to quality, into three different lots which we will offer at

i

S5.00, 88,00 AND $11.25.
Our $5 lot, would cost not less than $8, while many snits woald

considered bargains at $9.
Our $3 lot is one we recommend for dress suits and all others whose

calling require a neat appearance, former prices ranged from $11 to $14.

Our $11.25 lot contains nothing but fine, imported dress uuits, saeks
and cutaways ; stylish dressers should come in and sea these goods ; for-
mer prices $15 to 17.

ODDS AND ENDS IN BOY'S SUITS,
Gives every father and mother a chance to "rig him out" in a first-olas- s

suit for one-ha- lf the money it's worth. If your boys near knre pants snisa
be sure and look at our broken sizes of these frarmetits. The suits we will
close out at $2 50 and i3, were marked originally 3.50 and $4.75. If
your boys wear long pants suits it will pay you to secure aud pick your
cnoico oi Lue racuer limiieci assortment ui j suu euna i uva

$1.50, $3 and $10 suits at 5 and $S.15.

SCH0TT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
' SIS B

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
7:ST1L1SI1II3 1865- -

Only those liouses wlio rursu an ALLi THE YEAR ROUND Polisur

of Lowest Prices have the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W. Hurley ia the Chief Champion !
STEADY, UNSENSATIONAL. PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find ua EQUALLY BUSY'.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices." Iiut Honest Prices for Msm- -

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of MEX.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, CAPS, fiLOTBsi.

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of r UR.MSiilMii uuuua, at prisss

that will do you good.

Measures takori for Suits, or parts of suits on shark notioa. of a style

to Bait your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Bridge k Vater Streets is the bnsirjess placs f

TaluableClothing House of

January 19, 18S7.

W. HAELEY.
PAYNE ENGINES.

BOILERS1
all

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AMD TELL US WHAT TOO WAHT.

23. "TO". 3P."STK"33 SONfih
Drawer 1 130, ELM IRA, If. T

Smstta Canal treet. CIIICAOO, laV
Branch Offices u.y str..t. m tors, '
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JSprlnfr and Summer Goods.
I would inform the public that I h.tv?

store a' n.v p:ai--now in tin-- new milHnt-r- v

of residence on Water street. Milil.ntown,
secol d dor from corner of bridge street,
s t.ill siock, of Sprinis i- Summer millim ry

gocd, sll an.l of tbe latest styles
sud haviK employed first class n. tinners
1 sin preartu fo supply the public w ith
eii-r- j tlung fonnd in a flratclass milhaer
store, come snd examine try stock. 1

consider it no trouble to slmw goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

March

Tbe Sentinel and Republican ofSce is the
place to get job work done. Try it. Itwil!
pay you if you need anything in that line

hsa

HBaTt.V
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nr5 lierclij- - cautioned
i.iiii or liuntiuff, gathering
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J. ri. Kcsrrr.

VICTOR.MANURE SPREADER
tt FARM WAGONS 2lllLa2S

ha ebaapaat Spran.r an ann... kind that aa be
aatacaao HiU?1 ; Also maaalacturaraTSSRT'.fri XolTlriarClsrt'Ciii'Ji-- 1 Ballara. lassarlal

--iti sitaekera
Meaarch Faatala. Mills. ra
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